
4 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

tellectual character of thoso who have gene into the detail it is particularly ricli, and introduces episodes
business. On this aide of the Atlantic it has suffered entirely lacking in the ruder version of the nt>rth.
nuch from the same causes ; but especially has it suf- Among these incidental narratives one is especially

fered from the unrestrained liconce of Amorican pub. intercating, both from its subject and from the vivid-
lishing houses in reprinting stolen literary property. ness with which its principal character is drawn : it.
Buccaneering may he an exhilarating, and possibly a is the story of Thorwall, the earliest Amorican poet.
profitable, calling, but it ean hardly b tormed a The first discoverer of America according to the
moral one. Tho uthical influence of literary piracy western version of the Saga, and the real discoverer
on the book trado of America would be a subject for according te both, was Leif, the son of Eirik the
curious enquiry. Not the least of its evil effects is te Red. Eirik was a Norwegian, Who went to Iceland
be seon in the shrivelling up of native literature, and with his father when the latter had been banished for
in the degeneracy of the modern publishing firme, homicide. In the year 982, having, in his turn, been
whofrom proying upon British authors have descended exiled for three years for the same offence, Eirik
to preying upon une another. Another hariful resuilt went from Iceland to Greenland, where ho remained
is the lowering of public taste in the mechanical during the period of his banislment. When this
artistry of booknaking and the relegation of much of had expired ho returned te lceland, but, having in-
the business of the trade--a consequence of overpro- duced others to join him, ho again went to Green-
duction and the vicious cheapening of books-to shop- land, where ho settled at a place called Brattahlid.
girls in mamnoth bazaars, to ignorant street pedlare, From Greenland Leif, in 998, made a voyage te Nor-
and the itinerant auctioneer. Second-hand bookseol- way. The date is distinctly given in the Flatoy-
ling in the Old World is a princely occupation n-t- book which eaye, " When sixteen winters had passed
pared with the business done in the " plugs "("' re- from the tine that Eirik the Red went te Greenland,
mainder," and unsaleable stock) of the American then went Leif, the son nf Eirik, out from Green-
book-trade and the lop that finds its way to the land te Norway." Upon his arrival in Norway, Leif
:ilaughter-house of the Book-junker. The character went immediately te the court of the Norwegian
of the trade in such hands, with net a little that finds king, Olaf Tryggvason, and met with a cordial recep-
sale in tho way of dime novels " and vile illustrated tien. He returned that same year to Greenland, but
weeklies, net only suffers deterioration but degrades the following year ho went again and remained
bookselling froin its high estate. Happily, howover, during the winter. In the spring of 1000, after con-
the bulk of the issues of our publishing houses are net senting, in accordance with the desire of the king, to
of this clas. Not only are they eminently clean and undertake the introduction of Christianity into
whulesome, but thoir publishers enjoy the high repute Greenland, he set sail froi Norway. He met, how-
of having been intimately associated with the test liter- ever, with extremely rough weather, and for a long
ary activities of the age. In the record of service time'was driven before the wind and lest his bear-
literature lias been te the century what has been ac- ings. Ho finally found hinself in sight of a coast
couplished and uliat has been mnado possible in the which ho did not recognizo. Wheat was growing
work of buoksellers and publishers the discerning lit- wild ; there were grape-vines in plenty, and maple-
erary historian will net fail to note. Younger men trees. He brought away witlh him specimene of
coming up to the management of the book-houses of the these ; among thei pieces of maple wood se large
turne nay well take prido in the history and traditions that they were afterward used in house-building.
of the trade, regard bookselling as a profession, and Leif reaclhed Greenland in safety, and epread abroad
find emulation in the career of those who have la- the nows of his discovery. A year or two later an
boured te maintain its lionour and advance its fame. expedition was organized to rediscover the country

G. MERCER ADAN. found by Leif. It consisted of one ship, with a crew
of twenty men, commanded by Thorstoinn, the

THE NORSE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA. brother of Leif ; but stormy weather was encouh-
tered, and, after drifting here and there, they were
glad te put back te Greenland, without having

-Ix the year 1000 the continent of America was acconiplished their object. Several years went by
discovered by the Norsoenen, who gave te it the before another attemupt was mode. In the autumn
naine of Vinland the Good. The narrative of the of 1006 two trading ships came froin Iceland, each
different voyages thither is preserved in two separate with a crew of forty men : the one commanded by
versions ; one emanating from the -north of Iceland, Karlsefni and Snorri, and the other by two brothiers,
the other froi the west. Both accounts correspond Bjarni and Thorhall, all Icelanders. Eirik the Red
in essential points, but are different in maniy of tleir entertained the crews of both ships during the win-
details ; and eaci h&s apparently been derived, inde- ter, and in the succeediug spring it was decided te
pendently of the uther, froin oral tradition, which, undertake again an expedition te Vinland. In addi-
for several centurie befure they wore written down, tien te the two Icelandie vessels a third, commanded
was the means of transmauitting theni froi generation by Thorvald, a son-in-law of Eirik, was fitted out,
to generation. Tho northern version is preserved in and, with one hundred and sixty men all told, they
the Flatey-book, a manuscript written botween 1387 set sail together in the summer. Many of the men
and 1395, a century before the discovery of America wero accompanied by thoir wives, and that it was
by Coluinbus. The nestern versiun is contained in their intention to form a permanent settlement la
two nanuscripts, which are uven vlder . the lauks- seex from the fact that cattle were aliso taken. Two
book, written in the first half of the fourteenth cen- days out from Bjarney (an unknown island te ihe
tury, and a manuscript of about the saine age, Nuin- west of Greenland), with a north wind, they found a
ber 557 in the University Library at Copenhagen. coast covered with large flat atones. To this land,
The wesfern veraion is in every way the botter ; in evidently some part of the Labrador coast, the


